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No change
Student aid not likely to modify
By Christiann Baxter
Staff Writer

rC "l uthori7cd e\'cry ~ yea r ... . and
I.:hanges can be made at Ihi ... li me.
Congrcs!' ha!' umil Scpt. 3() tn make

:'\10 big. Ch~U1 £:~ !'> are predicted for
feder..t! ~ I u dc nl financial aid whe n
the H igher Educ~tl ion :\('\ is rci.U -

111I

thori zcd. said an Sll !C officia l.
Dirct'l(\r of Fi nancial Aid Pamela

Se\Ien-year«ls Em;ty Cox, left. datJ!tdor 01 c..yt
and Tan Cox, and Emly AIImcre. dau!tEr 01 Arne

but the icl!i!<o.laturc
1!ive iL"Cl f a OnC-vc.1r exlcn ... ion.

"fhis is the aut horiz;ltion of Ihl'
pmgrJms themsel ves:' Brilton ...ald.

"1(" no t supposed 10

oc

b:l ...ed on

A. Brinnn "aid ... he recommends thai
g r ~lnt cligihility an d fundi ng be
illt.."reased. the fimux:ial aid pnxx..,,, oc

hudget. but il i ~.
"Attention will

simplified and the Coll ege Work Study prcgiam lx' admi l1 islcn..~ with
mJI"C ncxibilit y.
Sck-Clivc service n!!!iSlr3Iion and
drui! abu!'C St.:.lICl1lCIlL'" 00 fi nancial aid
forms arc unnecc:ssarv. Brinon said..
''Our I1i:rol a Ul ill atTrnllo limit fed-

..Iudcnts and mea... uTCS to addrcs!' .;Iudent 1<XU1 dcf:lullli.1l-cy' n clamp do\.\,ll
on insritutions with high default rJl~:'
The Bush adminislrJlion has ils
own idca'i about changes that nct.."rlto
be made. said Raben Shireman. U.S.
Sen. Paul Simon 's top aide on Ihc

eral financial a id opponunilics when

Education Subcommittee.
"B ush isn't talking aboul nt!w

cd ue'll ion should be viewed as an
investment in ('I ur economil.' fulUrc.
rather than an exp:nditurc:' she said.
~.'ore than 19.000 studenl< at SIUC
recc lved financial aid in the 1990·9 1
scnool year.
The Hii!her &IIJ-:3Iion Act of 1965
established fedcral progr..uns for stu·
dent financial aid. TI1C aCI must Ix

Skitchin ' Emilys

r~uthorization .

lJ l

oc given 10 increa... -

ing gmnt assistance

10

low-i ncome

resources in ed ucation_ but about
traJ1sfening funds from one progr..un
10 another:' Shireman said.

Simon. D·Makanda. hopes to givc
more aid to middle-income students.
increa~ grant programs and simpli·
fy the financial aid process. Shireman
said.

Report: State $1.1 billion in red from unpaid taxes
Poor systems, records make most of it impossible to collect

By John Patterson
Slaff Wnler
't(;JtL'

n ..... idc Jll ... :uKi hu ...itJt!....Sce's owe

" 'tnt )!:. fl t!:lrh S I. J h il! u lO jn I.J\ C."

hut mudcl\uu"tc ' ys\cms 'an d rccorc\s
make \\ \ t\\'po~!'\b\e \0 CO\\·.!C\ '.h ·!.
money. aCl'ording to a recc n: rcpon.
A man:lgcmcnt and pmgr..tlll audit
rqlUrt do n ~ h ~ the Office of tile
\ udit nr Genl' ral ... Iatc" thl.! rcc'·nrd ·
I..L'C pmg. ..y..tcm.. atth..' IXIXml1lCl1I of
Rc \ r nul' h:IVC 1'101 txe n updated 10 a
k,-\ L'I w hen:- :m :K,.'l·ur.llc dollar amount

01 lm'cd taxt! ... e m he lkurcd.
T he repo rt ... igncd hy Audill'f

THIS
,MORNING
on for weekend

(iencr.J1 Rot-x:n G. Cronson S lalC:oi
Ih'lf Ihe Dep;J(1 mcnl o f Revenue
reponed $ I.ORS billion in total sales
and \ocotnC \.aXes owed to \he state.
nf whic h an estimated SR68 million

were uncollcctible.
According 10 the repon . there arc
fo ur major problem areas in the
DcparuncnI of Revenue' s collcction
proc(XiUfCS.

• Sales and income laxe'i rece ivahle arc 'maintained on li v.;' scpamte.
nonuni fo ml reponing system ...
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By Wa yne Frazer
and Cy ndi Oberle
Staff Wnter.;
l:Jmondale Ptlilcc \\ III Jtllll a
gmup 01 fnl.."l....... lh l~ '-lJIlIlllL'f \"!th

Ilk'

",Mo.'\.1
,I

na l lonal aCL"rcdi li.ltHIIl.

111(.' nlx'r.IIII"l" of the pn lil'C' I),crc
ie~tl' l l~ rn ,..'llh.:" t)llllC COntJl1I',.... MlI'l

\ '11 .\L'Ln.'llil;UJOIl f('lr 1. ..:11),

SPORTS
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EnI( 'lR.."l.'lTk..'

lt

(';ief DtK1 Stn lfll .....tid thc ...ct1p.: Ilf;h ..'
muu ln \\ a~ tremcndous.
StOOll -m..1 u"'C p~tt fm.:c nUN nu-,

SlatfWriter

•

\:) t:lIL' rro\cCU IIJ" m a~

Opinion

-Page 4
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•

6 06
Showers, 80s

E xi st in ~

data do not show a rela·

Lionship betv.'ccn more staff and more
Gus says inadequate systems
make for taxing times.

See TAXES, Page 5

and that i~ whv it i ... our fir:t . 1andard:·
.
Onl y IiO'of the 40.<K~) police
1On..~ n.uionwidc are cutrenllv accn.'(j .
itcd. Oftho"iC. on" 14 arc in' thc "1;lle
of Ill i noi ~. SIron; ...aid Carhondale
has rca.·mn h) lx- rroud.
"Other th;m Iht.' lII il101:. Sl:!tl' Police.
the R!<: t of Ihe accredited forccs in
Ill i noi ~ "Irt! ... u!>urb . . of Chil:al!o."
SlICnl

~aid .

-

"Wc're Ihe rcpre ...cmall\,e of Ihe
u ther t..'nd o f the ... tat e. The whol e

See POLICE, Page 5

Prosecutors push tough drug bill
By Leslie Colp

I

dun lXl) "Ia'rl1rU; :.J'YJ fer a (qu,mcnt the si/--c of Carbondale· .... -.ome
. . t andard~ are nmndalOT} .
Beth Dcnll i~ t o n. d in.."'C lnr of C(lll ~ 
m un ic~ili ()ns for the t.'Ofnmi!<..... IOfl . ..;;Jid
ttl 11...: 911 "iI.andan.io,: a p.lIio.; frn:c mu'\l
nu l. ti\; lir.;:( ~urltnJ l" d.... n.~ nl ~T
tanl.
" H e fe ~II Iht..' a!! cm:v. O Uf rirq
n.'t!ui~nll'nt i~ UlC f;>I\:(' rnu!<o.t stah.' ib,
1llI s ... inn ~ n d ih !!naJ.... .. Dcnnl"lOn
...aid.
"Wt! regard the mls"ion and goal!"
as the c.,,~ncc of evcry organ i:t..:.tl.ion
1l'Dl!

\!.!C lllil'" InL Carhnnda iL' PolI ..'L'

Owners approve
Miami, Denver

ing that system in November 1988.
bUI the portion of the system thai
relate!' to ta:<es receivable ha'i not
been implemented.
• The Department o f Revenue
coul d nOI fu ll y document the meth ods used to estimate uncollecti ble
aCCOunl'i and could nOI replicate the

~ usOO toesim,,'o uncoIkx:nblc
laxcs because of incom p lc te records
and reliance on a sin gle preparcr.
1bereforc. 1axes rece ivable repons
may not be as reliable as they should
be.
• The Department of Revenue has
not systematicaJ ly analyzed the adequacy of its collection staffing levels.

Carbondale Police honored
with national accreditation

- Page 3

Reggae tonight
at Turley Park

. TIrnpl1J1'l::Jt cf ~U'I.J!·s bt~

(.umpulcri7..cd tax system. the sales tax
S)'Slem, is its lcast reliable and has 1101
been redesigned since 1971. The
[)cplnmn cJ:1W=tIe reg.m nxJcsjgn-

.. oun Join
dru 1! de.a lt'".
JII11 I..'::" L'h. ",p~L:"I1l;m for AUon1('~
f il'!ll.:ral Rtlland Bum ....... ald :I hili
\1 tl\\' h..:."Inrl..· tilL' 11 11110 ... St..' nillt·. If
p;L....,eJ . \\Ilultlmake r.t, . . .; rhlt: ,I ... I.IIL' ' \llk~ ,:!1:tlllliu l: lor t1IUI I Hllun t ~
fllrcc'"

a~,!;Ii n ... t

narL'ntIL"

I..; I~ "'.

StUL' .... ,Utt, .,...':, Iltl\\ \1111: h;!VCJlU' ...·
diL·t inn "llhll11hclf il\\n L"tlUllt \
"'I1'IL-""-' drug dc.m'I' :O\.' \"-~ ~;p,11"'
IIGiled :and mn... t Inca l pro \t!L'ultlr-.
dun ' t havc the linlC ;U1d re....O Un:l· .. 10

devole to il :- he "';J id.

Leach said many !'talc ' S .U1omcys
thnu i!hl if ol her l:rimc$ were incl ud"" in It., 1.11 dr gr.n1 j.Iy mi£l1 tunn::
Ino powerful.
Jac hnn Count y SW tC" ~ Anomey
C hi.lrl.: ~ Gr..tl·l' W;I!<o. nOI i.lvail;Jblc for
Cllll1ll1enL
Stall'\\ ide gr.md june ... already :11\'
III 11 10(' .. fal .: .. IIlcl udin t! An/oll a.

Clllnradt>.I·lorida ;uxi South (·amlina.
1..c;ll"h ... aid Ihen: wa... no \\ av 10
Iell h0W 1llL.IL'h IIl inol-. could hcnclil
,f Ihl,.' hill pa ..... c .... Suulh C;J rnlin;J.
1,1. hich h ..l ... had 3 .;J;Jh.:- wide 1!r.lI1d
jur: for Iwn yt..'ar.... look in atx;ut S2
mil lio n from the S;Jlc of rropc rt y
u!<o.Cd for drug lfitfficki ng.

Sou th Carol ina spen l $6(XHKXl 10
op:rJtC' the .. t;lle wide progr.111l dur·
ing rnat timC' .
TIle bill.'h !<o.(' nt tn thl~ fu !l -.cnatr.
wou ld give 60 pcn:cnt uf the pmct.'L-ds 10

law I,.'nfol1:cmclll. 25 pen:cllt

10 commun it) drug pre vention pmgr..tnb ;Jnd Ireal llll'1l1 and I ~ perL'elll

wnuld h'<llt) d ~ : utorn..'~ gl' 'k., ~tI · .. {lIlicc
to fund Ilk' "mgr.lIl l.
S ta le Sen. R;lip h Du n n. K- D u
Quoin .....aid IlL' i.. nnt "'I nm!!.h III i;JVUl'
of the bill and \\ ill lkcid~' hm\ 10
VOle onh il l'!t:r hran ng nl{1rl' de ha tc .
" 1 wailt 10 IX' ... lIrl' il i... nOi a J'l- ,Iil-

ical move for Bu rri ...
JYlwer: ' he .;aid.

to gl,.'t more

Earth First!
trio uilty
By Wayne " ' SIaIf WriIBr

n....e EaIIh FIM! members
were found guilty of criminal
<:barges at Jackson County
Courthouse Wednes.d ay in
Murphysboro.
Ren. Cook: of Pomona was
fOllld gIIiIIy rl aiminaI !;I!SpIISS.
Thomas '"Trey" Hero of
a.bcndIIe was foond guiJty of
obo.1IucUon of. peace offICer,
and John Wallace of rural
MaUnda was found guilty of
disarderiy cooduct.
AlIa Morris was cI<:ored 00
a cbqe 0{.1iminaI trespass.
The line ....., am:sted WI
September ptIIeIIing die sale
of limber tiom die Fairview
lIRA oldie Shawnee NalionaJ
FomIt.

Wallace said be was unhappy with die way the triaJ was

ha1dIed.
"We had ' - ' hoping 10 get
more eviden::e in. but the judge
did not admit it" be said. - We
Iequesred the necesl>ity !Iofense
bu. it was rejected.."
The necessity defense aIIoWli
the dcfon.", to fight charges 00
the grounds the actioo was /1OCe.<sary 10 SlOp a gr.-. criminal
\ICI.
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Sports
Snuthem Illinni, l ni\t'rsll~ al Carbondale

1>aih I- J!.\ptian

Missouri golfer wins tourney

Bulls head off Lakers
as Chicago watches
CHICAGO (UP I) -

The

world won', SlOp in Ch icago

Childress of SIUC
captures fifth place

commercial is 011.

Crime probably won' t stop,
but it may slow down

Wednesday nigh!. It may only
seem lhat w:'j.
Po li ce
3rc
expec ting

Sunday during the BuUs game.

e mergenc y ca ll s to be down .

1bcrc were juSl fewer people on

Hospitals say fewer people will
visi t emergency rooms and eatin restawants fear a big drop-olT
In business.
The reason: A lot of people
wi ll be stricken with BuUs fever_
The Chieago BuUs at<> on the
brink of capturing their n rst
National Basketball Association
championship.
Symptoms include eyes that
remain glued to a lelevision set
and legs thaI won '[ waU.: away

the streets," Ch icago Police
Gang
Crimes
Sec lion
Commander Roben Dart said.
There was also a dramatic
decline in 911 calls in the city.
"We saw a 20 to 50 pcrcent
red uction in th e number of
admi ss ions" d uri ng FIida y
night's Bulls game, said Mike
Maggio, a spokes man for
Loyola Univers ity Medical
Cenler in Maywood.

fro m

See BULLS, Page "

the

tube

unless

a

"Everything

was

dow n

Owners give
endorsement
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI)
- - BascbalJ's owner.hip commiu.ec
unanimously agreed Wednesday to
recommend the addition of Denver
and Miami as National Le ag ue
ex pansion franchises to the fu ll
body of owners.
In what was regarded as the
next-to-last hunlle before the cities
gain approval to join the National
League for the 1993 season, the
com mittee endorsed the Denver
ownership group, headed by Sieve
Ehrttart. and H. Wayoc Huizenga's
elTon in Miami.
The Nati onal and American
leagues then met separately, but a
vo te on the two cities after a
presentation by the expansion
com miuee was not li1cely by the
close of the first day of the two-day
qU3flCrly owners meetings.
" The ownership commince 's
func tio n is completed," said
ownership committee chairman
Fred Kuhlmann, president of the SL

M
I

AI
MI
II

.......J

Louis CardinaJs. "The matter is
now in the hands of !.'lo expansion
com m ittee and the leagues
themselves. "
T he expansion committee ,
headed by PittSburgh Pirates
chairman Douglas Danforth,
anno unced their recommendation
of the Miami and Denver groups on
Monday.
An expansion city ..lust receive
approval from nine of the 12 NL
owners and a majority of the 14
American League owners. Baseball
Commissioner Fay V,"cent has
See BALL, Page'1

By Jackie Spinner
Spans Editor

Former University of Missouri
golfer Barbara Blanchar clinched
the 6th An nu al Signe Solverson
Memorial Golf To urn ament title
Wednesday at the Jackson Ccuntry
Club in Murphsyboro.
The 23 -yea r-old gol fer is a
fam iliar face a t the to urnamenl.
This was her sixth appearance in
the memorial tournament, which
ho.lOrs Solverson. a Carbondale
native and mem ber of the SlUC
women's golf team who was killed
in an auto accident in 1985.
Blanchar shO! two over Ibe par7 1 ceu rse bo th Tuesday and
Wednesday to clinch her second
Solverson tournament title with a
two-day score of 146.
She fell shy of a tournament title
last year against nrst-timer Erica
Firnhaber, who beat Blanchar in a
sudden death playolT.
Blanchar won the tournament in
1989 with a 153 two-day total afler
placing second, fou rth and second
re spec tively in her early
appearances.
Solverson's mother, Ginny, said
the tournament attracts some of the
area's best women 6olfers, some of
w ho m have gone on to play
professionally.
"We' re trying to promOte j'mior
golf for girls ages 14 to <6."
Solverson said. "It giv t"s 1 h ~~
college girls anethor year or so '"
play, ""d a number of ilolfers have
now gone on to be pros."
Funhaber now is playing on the
Wome n's Future Tour a s an
amateur. Cindy Mueller of
BeUeville, the 1988 win!V'1. also is
playing on the Future Tour and has
played in two U.S . Opens.
Saluki golfer Anne Childress tied
for fifth in the tournamen t with a
two-day total of 159.
The junior golfer from
Noblesville, Ind., said the field of
golfen; in the tournament is fairl y
com petitive.
" The divisions are real close."
she Sw-'1id. " It seems like everyone
has chance and that there arc no

MIssouri golfer Barbara Blanchar, 23, chIps safely onto the
18th green on her way to a live-stroke victory with 22 golfers
I n the 6t h Annual Signe Solverson Memorial G oll
Tournament Wednesday at the Jackson Country ClUb.
.('avorites."
The only other Saluki golfer to
play in the tournament was Laura
Stefanich of Indi. na. She shot a
176 two-day total to f,"ish 14th in
the tournament
Je n Cull y, 22, of Bloomington
lOOk second in the tournament with
a two-<lay total of 151.
Angie Moore, 21 , of DecJ tur

and an member of the UJinois Stale
University women 's golf team
placed third wi th a twouday score
of 153.
Universi ty of :;outh Alabama
golfer kn Shillington, 20, placl'd
fourth wi lb a two-<lay score of 157.
Her Alabama teammate Maria
Palozola. 20, tied Childress for fifth
place at 17 over par.

Three Saluki baseball players drafted to majors
White Sox, Tigers, /J:.s
sign on Saluki players

Top high school Wisconsin player
joins'baseball roster of new recruits

By John Sommerhof
Stalf Writer

sease" and after the five-week season in

Aft.... sliding off a disappointing 1991

the fall," Riggleman said. "It's this time
to step in and get
after it"
Blang not ooiy is a good player bol
also is an outstanding student, who is
.
academic as well as athletic
SlUe. He plans to major
in
ine.
" We arc Dot only bringing in good
players, bUI we are bringing in good
students as welL" Riggleman said.
Ancther lOp recruit is Henry Lemieux
from Mancbesler, i'<.H.. Lemieux is a 6foot-4-bch, 22O-pound right-handed

seu<!o, Ihe0 Salllld baseball teall) is we are e'pocong him

rebuilding t6r next year with a roster of
1Cpm;rui~ '

"

WISCOIISin Baseball Player-<lf-tbe-Year

srue.

Sean Bergman, Kun Endebrock and AI
Lev ine were all chosen by major league
IC3mS in theJune 1991 drnfL
"None of these players had been drafted
out of high school, so something we did in
the years they were here with us made !.'lom
progress." Riggleman said. "We like to think
it was a statement of our insbUCtion and the
environment we put them in."
The highest drnflCd player was ace righthar ~kr Bergman. who was drafted in the
, JUJ1h round by the Detroit Tigers.
Bergm"'. finished the 1991 season with a
4-6 record and 99 strikeouts, which made
him No.3 in career strikeouts for one season
at srue.
He was the Saluki baseball learn all-time

"We "'" going to bave about IG to 11
weeks to evaluate rum after the pre-

By John Sommerhof
Sta1fWriIer .",

Saluki Baseball coach Sam Riggleman
sa··" it's not a college coach's job to lllrn out
p- ballplayers.
··ometimes it just happens.
Three Saluki players were drnflCd into the
major leagues after thei r 1991 season at

Mike BIang.iS JheSalukis top recruit
The 6-foot'+inch. 214-pound pilcher

"

from Manona, W-u., signed a national
leUu 0( iruetn to play 81 SIlJ{'~
"He is.a big suong kid and can throw
in the mid-80 mph range"said Saluki
baseball coach Sam Riggleman. " We
didn't See maoy kids th is spring that
<Auld throw much beUer than
. Riggleman said he has no plans to
redshin the in-coming freshman.

him:

leader in innings pitched (272.2) and finished
third in overall career strikeouts wi th 202.
Endebrock was drafted in the 16th round
by the Oakland A's. He was a versatile
infielder fo r the Salukis and finished the

See RECRUITS, Page 11

199 1 season with a.266 baumg average.
The jumor stole 22 bases in the 1991
season and had a career total of 56.
Endebrock had a eareer batting averago of
.301 and finished his SlUC eareer fo urth in

at-bats with ;00.
Juniors Bergman and Endeb rock a rc
leaving SIUC a year early fo r the pros.
Riggleman said being drnflCd as a junior
is the tim e wheT'. a player is the most
marketable.
It also gives yo un g, j uni or players the
chance to bargain. he said.
"We encourage kids to f,"ish their degrees,
but there is a prime time fo r kids to take the
oppenunity of the pros," Riggleman said .
" In Lhis particul ar instance these two a re
ready to go .. ·
Saluki pitcher Levine decli ned an offer
from the San Diego Padres last year so he
could finish his degree.
But by staying to fini sh his degree at
SIUC las t yea r. Levi ne didn't mi ss his
chance to be draflCd into the ntajors.
Levi ne was draflCd in Ibe 11 th round by
the Chieago While Sox.
The senior standout was the ace reli ever
fo r the Salukis and led the Missouri Valley
Conferenee with a 1.71 ERA.
He fini shed the 1991 season wi th a 5-5
record and six ",ves. He holds the slue
career record for saves with 19. and his 54
games pitched is second in the record booil~.
"Not everyone is coming Out of here is a
pro player but there arc th ose ge lling a
chance," Riggleman said. ·We must be doing
something correct"
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world/nation

Russians vote in f;rst direct
election of leader ~n history
Dt""U~t

YOU
OPENED
YOUR HEART,

MOSCOW (UP!) - Russians voted Wednesday in Ille first direct
election of a leader in the history of Ille Soviet Union 's largest republic
and were expected to give Boris Yeltsin a strong popular mandate to
challenge central Communist rulc. While Soviet President Mikhail
Gomachev said after casting his ballot he will work willl whoever is
electOO to run the republic. a victory for Ycltsin would be seen as a clear
vOle for more radical reform and less central government control. There
were 105 million eligible voters.

Saddam orders executions of trapped Shiites
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Iran said Wednesday Illat Iraqi troops
continued to 1cill Shiite Muslimns trapped in marshes along the Iranian
border and a German diplomat said lr.Iqi leader Saddam Hussein ordered
mass executions of his Shiite opponents. Tehran Radio quoted refugees as
saying Iraqi troopS began their offensive in the marshes on Monday willl
armored vchicles, aniIlery, boots and infantry. The radio, monitored in
Alllens, said Iraqi troops massacred hundreds of Shiite refugees and
captUred hundreds of OIh<'lS.

Monday - Friday 9 to 5
Closing at 3:00 on Saturdays, June & July

100 victims believed to be buried in secret grave

819 W. Main - corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale, Illinois 529-4777

DOCTORS

WON'T HAVE

Fresh
Food
Qualify fruits & vegetables

TO OPEN HERS.
Today, new tec hniques a llo.....
doctors 10 r (>p :llf m.m.\' hean
def('('ls In children without
ma k ing a milJor inC I S i On Your
cont ribut IOns to t he American

at the lowest prices
Broccoli ........................... ..................... 69"'bunCh
~

Cabbage .......•.•...•................•....•.........•. 29¢ lib.
Green Onion ................ .... ....................4 /$1 .00
Lettuce .................... .. .. .. ....................... 69¢ I head

:

fl

=:=ai~f.~~~·i~~ii~i~~~:~~~:,~~:::::::::~~~;!OCh '.J!I
IFf

H (>a r t A ssocHltlOn help m a k e

t h(>Se and othe r a dva nces possible And th :n rnakfoi' opening
your ht.·art a good way to save It
To learn mort', cont act your near.
es t Ame nt'a n Hl'a rl ASSOCiat IOn
}Oll mn hrlp p r j'l 'N ,' h(,lIrt
d, .~f'(ls('

\'i· run r.'"

Will

hull'

Sale Effective 6/12191-6115191

GUAlEMALA CIT ( (UP!) - Guatemalan officials are searching for a
secret graveyard where at least 100 victims of political killings are
believed to be buried, police said Wednesday. Police said the investigation
is based on complaints by Ille National Coordination of Guatemalan
Widows, mostly Indian widows of victims of Ille 30-year-<lld civil war
Illat has taken about 120,000 lives. The widows allege the bodies of at
least lOll Indian men and women are buried in a secret graveyard in
Quiche Province, 60 miles nonheast of the capital.

U.s. warns China against giving missiles to Syria
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Secretary of State James Baker warned
China Wednesday that delivering missiles to Syria would create
"potentially profound consequences," and said the Soviet Union may be
.uodergoing Ille "most important revolution in Illis century." Testifying
before a Senate Appropriations subcommiuee, Baker responded to reports
that Ille Otinese were selling Syria surface-to- strlace missiles that could
hit Israel. He said the United States did not have an y evidence that
missiles had been delivered to Syria.

Bush party pooper for birthday celebration

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9 :30-7:00 Sat. 8 :30-6:00

WASHINGTON (UPI) -

President Bush turned 67 Wednesda y.

declaring any celebrations of his birthday off limits. "Nothing planned."
said White House SJX>kcsman Marlin F~lZwatcr. relaying the presiden tial
order. ··He has requested that there nOl be an y celebration of his binhday.

" So what aboutllle 1,000 people invited 10 hear a domestic policy speech
on Ille South lawn in Ille evening? Are Illey just going to ignore Ille e"ent'
No cake, no ice cream? the spokesman was asked. "It's the honest·te-God
truth that as of Illis morning "tere was nollling <:cheduled or planned.,.

Testimony heard to choose
site for nuclear waste facility

Are the courses you need
offered on campus? .. at a convenient time?
Th e Individ ua lized Learning Program (ILP) is offeri ng 33 courses Ihi s
s ummer, some of whi ch are not offered e lsewhere on cam pu s. ILP
co urses can be completed w itho ut having to attend classes. So, you can
set your own schedule. Each course carries full resident sruc credit,
a nd tuition \<. $5 1/c redit ho ur this summer.

MARTINSVILLE (UP!) - A Illree-member commission Wednesday
began listening to testimony in its effon to decide if a 300-acre parcel
of land in soulllcastem lUinois is safe for Ille state to build a low-level
nuclear was te storage facility. Illinois must have a radioactive
repository built by 1993 or face serious ftnanciaJ penalties and Ille panel
is hearing testimony from wiUlesses for five weeks about a site in Clark
County. At Ille fIrst day, about 100 people showed up in Ille town where
the state wants to buy land to locate Ille facility. Some residents
attending the courtroom-style hearings were weari ng "No Dump."

If readers spot an error in a news article, Illey can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

ILP courses available Summer 1991
UndelStanding the Weather GEA 330-3
American Indian History HlST 366-3
Modern Americ"IB77 10 Present GEB 301-3
American Government & Politics GEB 114·3"
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3'
The Sociological Perspective GEB lre·3
Insurance FIN 310-3
Medical Terminology AHC 105·2
, Introduction to Security LE 203·3
Application ofTechnicallnfonnation ATS 416·3'
Intto. to Poblic AdminIstration POLS 340·3'
Pol. Systems American States POLS 414·3"
Introduction to Electronics ELT 100-3
Computer SystemS Applications ELT224-3
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
Fiscal Aspects of Tcchnical Careers I TC 120·3

Music UndelStanding GEC 100-3
Moral Decision GEC · I~3
EtementarfLogic GEC 2OB-3
Intermediate Algebra. GED 107-3
.
Meaning iri the Vistl3J Arts GEC 204-3'
SlIpIey of2 0th Century MAD 347.-3
Intro. to Technical CarCClS TC 100'3 .
Technical Writing TC 102-2
TeChnical~MaIll TC 105a-2, TC 105b·2
Applied Physics TC 107.-2. TC 107b-2
Primary Righi ·lbeory AF;200·3
Aircraft ElcctricalSystcn'ls ATA 210-2
Electronics for Aviators ATA 200-4
Avionics Shop Practices ATA '203-3
Welding and BlueprintRcadingTf 183-2
• ~jtuda!u ncedd~~
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Meet me in Makanda
Organizers expect big crowd for boardwalk festival
By Allan Towell
Staff Writer

Members or the Makanda Boardwalk
Association are hoping to see the pop\llation
or their village double or even triple this

weekend.
The third annual Makanda Fest, an arts,
crafts and music restival, will take place in
downtown Makanda on June 15 and 16.
Anila Abney, restival chairperson, said she
was anticipating a good turnout this year.
"Last year we were very pleased with the
number in attendance despite 100 degree
weather," Abney said.
There will be no admission <r parking rees
ror the two-day restival, which will reature
exhibits by local and national artists, craft
demonstrations including blacksmithing, rug
weaving and bent willow furniture making

and continuous live music.
The musical Slage, which will be in the
parld ng lot across from the boardwalk, will
reature a variety or musical Slyles, including
blues, rolk and gospel performers, in addition
to a l6-member bartlcrshop choir.
'This year we'U have a tent set up in front

or the slage so speclators can enjoy the bands
rrom a co mrortab le, s haded area ," said
Abney.
Between bands , tapes or Makanda rolk
si nger Doug McDaniel wi ll be pla yed and
donations will be taken in his memory for the
benefit or his ramil y.
Aldon Addington , associate proressor in
the School or Art and Design, will be one of

the mists demonstrating at the festival.
Addington , a sc ulptor who works with
stainless steel, said he is loolcing rorward to
participating in his first Makanda Fest.
''I'll have examples of my work on
display, and in addition I'll be setting up a
coal-fired rorge which I'll use to heat up
metal in <rder to show how different scull>lUre techniques are accomplished," he said
A coal-rued forge is a metal oven used to
heat the steel to a temperarure at which it is
pliable.
Addington has demonsU3tcd his
techniques at colleges and an festivals ..,ross
the country, and said he enjoys introducing
spectaUXS to the mechanics of his craft.
Cobden resident Rory Jaros also will be
demonstrating his craft. Jaros builds chairs
out or ring-porous hardwoods, such as oak
and hicklrY.
''They're going to have a nice set-up at the
restival this year. I'm really looldng rorward
to it," said Jaros, who has participated in
Makanda Fest ror the paSltwo years.
While the music and the arts and crafts
will appeal primarily to adults, there will t..
activi ti es to keep chi ldren occupied, also .
Kite fl ying demonstrations and race painting,
activities sure to appeal to YOlL'gcr festivalgocr.;, will be offered

Food , including gyros, cornd ogs , ice

cream and lemonade, will be available.
Makanda is located eight mi les south o r
Carbondale ofr of U.S. Highway 51. The
downtown boardwalk area is located near the
west entrance to Giant City Stale Park.

'Sl'n spot storm' effects unknown
By Chrlstlne Lenlnger

As or 3:45 p.m. yesterday afternoon , CBS
had r.at yet prompted the television slation to

staffWr~er

anydang~ .

Wednesda y night's geomagnetic storm.

caused by Monday's solar flares , was taken
in stride by local broadcasters.
Arnold Killian of KFVS-TV in Cape
Girardeau sa id that no precaulio ns were

being taken to avoid 'damage to their
operation.
Killian said if there is interference with the
satellite during a geomagnetic storm, CBS
will pro!'Oplthcrn soon enough so that KFVS
could accommodate by switching to their
second satellite.

IGllian also said that this type of storm , a
"sun spot storm," usually occur.; twice a year.
C louds preventing visi bility of the
northern lights, fl ashes or glows in the slcy,
were the only interference that probably
occurred Wednesday nighL
The NationaJ Oceanic and Auoosphcric

Administration- Air Force Environmenl
Services said ,(he northern lights were
supposed to be visible from as far south as a
line extending from NorfoUc, Va., through
Tulsa, OkIa, to just south or San Francisco.

SCaff PlIo.. by Holdt Dlodr1ch

Painted plug
Ronnie Jackson, a physIcal plant emplOyee trom eolp, gives one 01 the
many tire hydrants on campus a face 11ft by paInting" reel and yellow
Wednesday afternoon. All 01 the campus hydrants are beIng paInted
this summer by the Physical Plant. Local contractors were hired In the

past.

Adult Classes

MYSTERY .."WI_vi

Basic Clay
Wheel Throwing-Clay
Raku
Hand Painted Red Clay Pots
Basic Wood
Build a Bird House
Beginning Guitar
Introduction to Watercolor
Silkscreen
Wearable Art
Stained Glass
jewel ry
Fused Glass jewelry
Stained Glass jewelry
Designer Plastics jewel ry
Pastel Drawing
Calligraphy

;

Thursday
$1.75 Rumple Minze

One Day Adult Classes

Saturday 2 P.M.
3 on 3 Volleyball Tourney

jewelry
Basket Weaving
Paint-A-Pot
Handpainted T-Shirts
Marbleized Clothing

5 P.M. FREE BRATS!
Sign up Now for Summer
Volleyball Leagues

Location:

Summer Hours:

The Craft Shop Ii katM on

Craft Shop 1M Mon.• Fri.

thelowe.r~loftt.e;5OUttI

Wood Shop

I~

Mon. , Thur.

end 01 the slUe SnJdent
Centa,

~ttothf:

&Is

Muddy JIDom .

• "'• • • •IIi• • •_ . . . . , rtI0NIa

Craft Shop, 453-3636, '.W.ood Shop,: 5.36-212 t

P.&e4
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Opinion & Commentary
Daily Egyptian Editorial Board
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Student Editor-in-chief: Jerianne Kimmel
Editorial Page Editor: Naailie Boel.me
Associate Editorial Page Editor: Er,e Reyes
News Staff Representative: Leslie Colp
Acting Managing Editor: Wanda Brandon
Faculty Representative: Wayne Wanta

University ID cards
not used to potential
WHEN'THE UNIVERSITY TOOK student photos for
the new mag netic identification card they to ld us a debit
purchasing feature was being planned for the summer or fall
of 1991. The Carbondale Chamber of Commerce has asked
the U ni ve rsity to d elay those pl a ns a nd that is was ting
Un iversiry money,
The Universiry already has leased the equipment needed for
the debit card system. Right now that equipment is stored
away doin;; nothing. The University has wasted $23,885
dollars on the equipment in the past six months. If a plan for
the system isn't put into action in another six months, the total
amount thrown away would be more than $47,000.
THE C HAMBER OF COMMERCE opposes
implementation of th e debit card syste m . However, if the
U niversity goes with the system , the Chamber board would
like to see the city involv?.d. SIUC President John Guyon,
crying to maintain good relations with the city, is holding off
o n the debit system for an indefinite amount of time to look at
the problems.
ACCO RDING TO THE CHAMBER board, the cos t o f
leasi ng mac hines to use the card-$3, 170 for the firs t year
an d $ I, I 09 for each year after- wou ld be too muc h for m JIlY
,m:1I 1 businesses . The C a mpu s D ebi t-Card Foc us Grou p
co mposed of four c it y re pre se nt a tiv es and 10 carnpus
representatives, has detenl1ined that if S IUC goes ahead w ith
the plan, 710 Bookstore should be included in the system. 710
Bookstore has said it would be willing to invest the rr.:>ney to
try the syste m . The system could prove to be beneficial to
area bu s in esses a nd m ay n o t be harmful 10 ome small
busi nesses. If ope n di a logue between th e ci t y and th e
Un ivers it y is main tained, problems th e ci ty find s ha ve a
chJIlce o n being worked OUI. Guyon has shown willingness to
liste n.
THE C HAMBER BOARD ALSO pointed out to Gu yon
that the pro posed Va li -Dine de bit s ystem may prevent the
University from takin g advantage of emerging tech no logy
tha t interfaces w ith th e banking indus try and may be less
expensi ve. This tech nology would allow stud ents to use their
automatic telle r machi ne cards at busi nesses. Not all stude nts
have ATM card s; a ll stud e nt s hav e Vali -Dine card s. Th e
nive rsit y spent close to three years investigating systems
and found the Vali-Dine syste m to be one of the n lOSt fle xible,
up-to-date system s available.
T il E STU DENTS A R E LOS I G ou t because of the fea;,
of the ci ty and the timidness by U n iversity d ecision makers.
The U ni ve rsity s hould not stop two-thirds of th e way into a
$23 1,000 rD system th at has two to three years of planning
behind it and has proven itself capable at other institutions.

Doonesbury

Letters

bollars fly; minds cha'1ge Clergyman's
I am a stron g support er of
President George Bush and my
support of his presidency is
dwindling these days due to recent
developments unfoldi ng in
Washington D.C.
During the ca mp aign , he
promised a kind ler and gentler
nalion and conformit y 10

acceptable professional standards
of conduct among ejected officiajs
and those in the civil service.
Th e recent news th aI Whil e

House C hief of Slaff, Jo hn H
Sununu has spent about S30,OOO
(within 2 years in offi ce) in taX
payer money on air force jets on
mostl y private trips is unjustified. It
has also been reported that Vice

President Dan Quayle took a

$27,000 on weelc:end golfmg trip to

Augusla, Georgia with the
transportation secretary, Samuel
Skinner.
To me and many other students,
al1 these expensive trips a:c not
justified most ..pecially at a time
when educational funds are : 1Cing

cut and public infrnstruclures a.e in
bad shape.
May I ask wh ere th e president
stands on th ese free, private but
public sponsored trips by his aides?
Do these evenlS tally with th e
ethical conduct expected of highly
placed people in hi s admini stration?-Jeremiah Elugbadebo,
graduate student unclassified.

Priest's humane acts needed
This letter is in rr sponse to
com ments made by Mr. Wrlliam D.
Curtis (DE Jun e II , " Priest
criticized for helping fellow man").
Fa th er Joe Van Lee uwen has
done exceptional community worX
and has served his fellow mankind
wel l. There is nothing wrong in
being "people orientated". It is
refreshing to note in the increasingly materialistic era we live in,
there arc people who are not conswned by this "'t-race, bu. dedicate
their lives to hwnanitarian needs.
I wonder if Mr. Curtis Objects to
th e work. s of Mo th er Theresa.

lent way of doing service to God.
I fmd Mr. Cunis aiticisms to be
in bad taSte and I' m sure scores of
Carbondale residents would wholehcancdly agree with me. Might I
add that the large turnout for his
farewell pany al Newman Center is
proof of recognition and
appreciation of Father Joe.
Mr. Curti s is obvio usly well
versed in the readings of the bible.
But it seems the verses he quoted
were chosen simply to suit his weak
arg uments. a poor inLCrpTCtation of
!.he Good Book..-Vinod I\'ienon,
so ph omor e,
elect .. ical

rompasslon
supported
With Monday's letter about
a priest at th e Newman
Center. wiU we begin another

round of lener writing about
who is or is not following the

Bible?
Perhaps we can agree with
Coleridge. In ''The Rime of
the Ancient Mariner," the
poe t says that anyon e
"proyeth best who loveth best,
all :hings both grea t and
small."
Priest or not. if someone
does thi s; it should be
enough.
There is one se riou s
disagreement I have wi th this
center! It reports, in "The
Newman News," that some of
those anending a ceremony
there had "glassy eyes."
This condition is usually a
fixed stare res ulting from
boredom or fatigue. If what
they say is true, they'd better
do something about the length
of their sermons! Or did they
mean to say "misty eycdT' larry Roemer, junio r,
English,

Serving the communi.~ty~i=s~an::..::ex~c:.I-_e
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TAXES, from Page 1
taxes collected.
Departm ent
of
Revenue
spokesman Kevin Johnson said !he
de p a rtm e nt agreed with th e
findings, but things are 001 as bad
as they seem since the process of
updating system s has alread y
begun.
Of the tota l amount owed,

Johnson said onc t h ~{d of it is
uncollectible because it is under
legal dispute and nothing can be

I1li nois. however, is ahl~ to
collect over $.98 of every'".'
dollar, Johnson said.
Although th e departme nt is

efficient at collecting taxes. the
amount of uncollectible taxes keeps
growi ng beeause of penalties and
interest
"If we can't collect !he original
debt, we sure as hell ean' t collect
the increa;;ing penalties and
interest," he said.

:LA ROHlf'S Plllff

write them off thereby making !he
total amount owed 10 the institution
more realistic.
,.

The Department of Revenue is
working for more liberal write-off
_ d s and developing srudies to
determine when it is in the best

interest of the state to pursue
additional collection actions and
when accounts should be written
off, Johnson said.

done until a ruling is made.

Currently accounts of less than

"If we co uld collect it all it
wou ld h<:lp the state's financial
status, bUI it's just not possible,"
Johnson said. " You arc always
goi ng to have people wh o are
deadbeats and people who die and
people in !he military."
If a taxpayer is deceased and
leaves behind no assets. the
chances are slim that owed taxes
will ever be collected, he said

Once a debt ren ains for more
than three years, it is considered

S 1,000 that are considered
uncollectil:le can be wriuen off, but
!he ',oomey General's Office must

uncollectible because of the
additional charges, Johnson said.

Unlike banks and lendi ng
institutions. the Department of
Revenue can ' 1 write off unpairl

approve write-offs of accounts
larger than S1,000.
Between Fiscal Yw 1981, ti,e
first time write-offs were used, and
Fiscal Year 1990, a totaI of nearly
$70 million has been wriuen off by
!he Department of Revenue.

debts.
Once
a
deb t
reaches
uncollec tible levels , banks can

POLICE, from Page 1
depanment is very prouu "f the
accomplishmenl"
Denniston said it is !he agency's
goal to accredit every force in !he

nalion and , currently there are
about 900 fo rces in the
accreditation process.
''There are 170 accredited forces
in the nation and 18 of those are
forces that went through the

process for the second Lime ,"
Denni ston said. " A force is
accredited for five years and alter
that time it must reapp ly for
accrerlitation.
"Any force which is accreditated
should be proud. There are very

nation."

highest efficiency and holdi ng !he
highest standards," Strom said.
The results of the study will be
given to !he national committee at

The aecreditation team read all
!he department's files on practices
and policies. Some changes had to
be made, but Strom said !he police

The committee is expected to go
along with the recommendation.
" You can ' t say it's a done deal ,
but !he committee tends to go along
with the recommendation," Strom
said.

he said. "We 've become more
involved wilh recruilment and
drafted a more thorough disaste r
pla n. We also rewrote all the
policies and standards files ,"
Strom said he hopes Carbondale

Chief Strom , accredilation

citizens use the accreditation to

manager Chuck Doan and several

reinforce !heir faith in the police.

other representatives of the force
will answer the committee's
questions.

"It's a way the town can verify
its police force is operating at its

Astron~uts

play with rats in space

CAPE CAN AVERAL, F la.
(UP!) - The Columbia astronauts
tooIc Earth-bound viewers on a tour
of their medical research lab
Wednesday and began a final push
to wrap up studies on the effects of
weightlessness as the flight winds
down toward a Friday landing ,

remarkable,"

asked to put small water packs into
12 cages to m...':e sure 29 lab rats
do not run out of water before the

animals are removed from the
shuttle alia touchdown.
Otherwi se , th e hard-working
aslronauts spent the day pressing
ahead with a ba llery of ongoing

experiments to learn more about
the
medical
effec ts
of
weightlessness, research that could
help pave !he way for future flights
to Mars and beyond.
On board are commander Bryan
O'Connor, 44, co-pilot Sidney
Gutierrez, 39, Tamara Jernigan, 32,
James Bagian, 39, Margaret Rhea
Seddon, 43 , Millie Hughes-Fulford,
45 , and cardiologist Andrew
" Drew" Gaffney, 45.
With a final fu ll day of data
co llection on tap Thursday,

program scientist Ron White
described the success o f the 41 Sl
s huttle fligh t as "abso l u tely

il1ding that, "1 never

dreamed that a Spacelab mission
could be !his solid."

a California landing Friday around
8:40 a.m. PDT at Edwards Air
Force Base.

"We have a little more than a

Physicians Bagian and Seddon,

day 's wonh scientific activity to go
on !he mission and then we banen
up and come home," he sai d by
telephone from !he JOt,nson Space

along with cardiologist Gaffney
and Hughes-Fulford, a biochemist.

over (1 ()() percent) by a significant
amount, " White said.
Well rested after a light day in

orbit Tuesday, the astronauts
Wednesday lOOk time out 10 beam
down a recorded television tour of
Columbia a nd the bus-sized
Spacelab module mounted in the
ship 's cargo bay wh ere most of

their medical research is being
conducted.
L;',e TV later showed the shuttle

researchers busily working inside
the 23-foot-long laboratory, making
a final push to wrap up thei r
pioneering research before packing
Thursday for the long glide back to
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will remain at Edwards for a full
wcck, duplicating the experiments
they carried out in orbit to chart

Cen ter in Houston. " We 're all

researc h the as tronauts might
actually complete, he said all of !he
mission's primary objectives would
be met if all goes well.
"I can tell you flat out we're

how their bodies readapt 10 Earth 's
gravity.
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Discover
Blrkenstock
Step into Blrkenstock footwear, and find a
remarkable blend o f comfort and style.
Contoured footbeds
cushioning and
s~ppo!"t,

while

your feet remain
free to move
natu rally. Yo u 'll
find colo rs
that range
frOIT, basic
to brilliant.
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NIGHT CLUB
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place."
Joining Colwnbia's human crew
are !he rats and 2,478 jellyfish. One
group of rats will be killed shonIy
after landin g for detai led

microscopic s tudies of bone,
muscle, blood and organ ti ssues.
The rest will be put to death about
10 days alter touchdown to find out
how they readapted to gravily.
As fo r the jellyfish , scientists
plan to study the tiny creatures alter

to uchdown to find out how
affected
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gravi ty are as important to
understand as the readjustments
that took place when we went into
space ," White said. " In some
sense, they 're a mirror image of
those initial aoji.:sunents that took

weighllessness
developmcnl

I

.
I
. I't , I
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I

that
is the ph ysio logica l
rea djustm e nts back to Earth 's
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34 RBI and ERA
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FREE oz,
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witto de liyory of

surruner in Springfield.

''There were changes we made,"

pleased here and very excited about
the resulll' that people are getting."
While he declined to speculate
on just how much of !heir planned

$, 00
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I Med,u,", Large
I
or X:Large
I
Pizza
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its quarterly meeting later this

force is a different organization
than it was a few years ago.

few accrediL3lcd forces in the

In case the mission is extended
for any reason, the asuonauts were

II
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STEVE FARKAS of
Play3 the Best MIx of...
Dance. Hlp Hop. House. Pop. and
Rock- n-Roll

ALL NIGHT LONG!

Be There!
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Sunset season starts
'Reggae at Will' to play first of Turley summer concert series
By Annette Holder
Entertainment

Ed~or

Be sure 10 put your dancin g

shoes on fo r the reggae band
playin g in Tu rley Park tonight,
mono
"Reggae at Will" plays a popular
ki nd of Jama ican music th at is

freq uentl y requested by swdcn ts in
the summer. said Laura Moore ,
consort s chairper son for th e
Swdent Program ming Council.
The band is playing as pan of the
SuIlSCl Cooccn Series sponsored by
SPC Consor.s, the Carbondale Park
DIStrict and the Student CentCt.
Sunni Danaayaal, drum mer for
"Reggae at Will", said the Land has
ope ned for fam ous reggae ban ds

"Jimmy Cliff' and "Yellow Man"
J: \1lssisSlppt Nights In 51. LoUI S.

Danaayaal said he is looking
forward 10 playing in Carbondale.
The band won OulSlanding New
Band at the Kansas City Reggae
Awards last December.
" Everyone should come on out
and check us out to hear the best
reg g ae band in the Midwest ,"

Danaayaal said.
Lead singer Donovan Bri ssett.

from
Kingston ,
Jamaica .
contributes an authentic Jamaican
sound 10 the band.
Moore described reggae as music
with a funky beat that people can
dance to. She said she guaramccs
people will be dancing IOni ghL
Last year. approx imately 2000
poopl e 3l!end ed each SPC outd oo r co nce rt . Mon re said s he
expects the same nu mber of people
thi s vc.1r

Loyola Academy
to introduce girls
into its tradition

Taco Bell cuts
prices and size
on new menu

Although no food or drinks will
t.e available for concerts at Turley
Park , S tudent Center Dinin g

IRVINE, Calif. (UPI) Taco Bell , the leader in
forcing down fas t- food
prices,
introduced
Wednesday four snack-sized
"Fiesta Menu" items prir.ed
at 39 cents.
An exec uti ve with the
chain, a unit of PepsiCo, said
the burritos, tostadas and two
types of tacOS are designed to
fill a ni che for customers
wanting somctlting 10 cat but
not wanting a major meal_
The new entries are 40
percent smaller than regular
menu items.
" We' re looking for poople
to buy these if it 's 3 in the
afternoon and they ' re hungry
but they don' t want to lose
lhei r appetite for dinner a l
6:30." said lim Ryan. senior
vice prcsidcnL of marketi ng.

Services will sell refreshments at
Shryock.
T he ru les for the outdoor

concerts this year are no glass
botlles or kegs, no underage
drinking .:1d no pets.
The bands playing this summer
incl ud e "Sinister Dane" (hard
rock), "The Sensational Salami
Brothers" (50s rock aJV! roll) , "Li'l
Ed & the Btues Imperials" (blues),
"The Loneso me River Boys"
(b luegrass), "Hopscotch Army·
(dltemat:ve rock) and " Chicago
Dixie Ramblcn;" (Dixieland l azz).
All Sunset Concerts begin at 7
p.m. each Thun;day and are free.
Locations for the conr...cr..s alternate
between Turley Park and Shryock.

Chicago residents sent to school
for violation of state's seatbelt law

o
W

~
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U

~

S
o

Bum"s:,ut:
K.::m C' Coun t\ C i rC U li Judge
Wile\ til mon..;on cam e up wiLh lhc
idea. It look rive momhs to clear up

SALES GOOD THRU SAT . , JUNE 15 1h

FASHION CONNECTION
608 S , ILL. AV E ' 5 4 9-2431

RI 148 Nel110 Wmson Co Arport

Gal e Ope n s 8:0 0

" i rs! Sho \\' 6:45
Adul t .. S2.50

Friday · Saturd.ay • Sunday
IUJ\'E 1. ' 15 ' 10

SC3 [ DCII

- FORENZA - L.A. GEAR-DETAILS
30 % off Summer Sweaters
30 % off Entire Stock of Dress es
20 % off All Swim wear
LA GEAR tee s $12, 99

********

: Egyptian Drive-In:

" Thcrc's a strong appea l
in thc mid-afte rn oon and
c"cnmg for them. ,.

Successful oompleuon means Lhe
vi o l:lti on w ill n OI he
reponed to tJ-.c sccrctarJ of state.
Wearing a scatbclt w h ile driv ing
Eigm- polr ce Sgl. James Burns leg3J quesllons and th e fi rst rlac;:s has been req uired in Illinois since
Ian. I. 1988. Under State law. it is
'Uld Wcdncscb~ L~ C school may be scheduled for TIlUrsda),.
Ulr t Irsl of It" kmd In the st.:uc. The
The prog ram first had to win considered a secondary vio lation,
one· hour program is i ntended to clearance from th e co unty 's said stale police spokes m? 1 John
dIspel my th S about ~ca l t- ~ H usc, pro bation departm ent, which by Pastuovic. That means police must
eS!>CClally for people who say tlle)' la w is I n c harge o f an y post· stop a motorist for so me other
fcar wha t would happen if their senten c ing ed ucation, and th e violation 10 cite them for failing 10
wC3r a SC3.tbclL Howcyer, a ncw
vehicle somehow wen t into water clI'Cuit clerk 's office, Bums said.
Th e stud ents who hayc gOllen policy went inlO effcct last month
or caught fire.
"To best of my knowledge, it's seatbe lt vio lations in Elgin , allowing state police to issue
lhe first in the stale," Bum s said. Carpenters ville, Slccpy Hollow, written warnings.
"There have been times when a
"The lIIinois Coalition for Scatbelt East Dundee and West Dundee are
Use IOld me they know of no such required to pay SIS to defray the trooper would pull somebody over
for a violation and write a citalj""1
program anywhcrc in thc stale," costs of the program.
i :."<T' ( L PI
"inblnrs oj Ult'
mamb ton sc:uhclt bw Ir
li \:: slJourh .. n,mhwr sl of ChIC~lg ;l
3rt: rx-m£! sent to sch
!.
!'oLJI C'·~

WILMETTE (UP! ) - An 82ycar-old tradition may be coming 10
an end at Loyola Academy in
WiimClle.
Girls may be joining the 1500member student body.
Loyola Academy president
Reverend William Caliahan said
Tuesday the school is considering
admitting femal e students for the
first time si nce it opened in
Chicago in 1909.
It moved to Wilmeue in 195 8,
taking its all-male tradition with it
10 the North Shore suburb.
But Callahan said even th ough
all-male high schools have been
" very sucessful in deyeloping
students, all you have 10 do is look
at the culUJrC around us.

O N LY TIfE LO:\[l) WG-I)}
S UE'JN C W illi H i E [N1:i\1YOU
JUU A ROBERTS
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• Prtvate MaIlboxes for rent
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• Travelers Olecks
• Notary Public
- Money Orders
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Creativity in motion

$

Area school cultivates artistic talents through styles of dance
001 be strong danccrx, but who have

By Jennlier Kulier

some other rea l i nn ova ti ve and

StaTfWriter

Ka th lee n Gci s wants

10 SCI

in

mOlion the bes t of the crea tive

laIcnt already e.isting in Ihc area.
Geis OW!l S M Oilon Sys te ms
School of Dor.ce. where she has
instructed c1as~ in bal let. modem
dance and creauve movement for

twoycars.
"Sou thern Illinois does n't
usually strike on4~ as being strol1g
in the arts. But t!-,erc 's a lot going
o n, and we w ant lO mak e it

stronger," Ocis said.
She said she tries 10 encourage

everyone to panicipalc in exprcssive endeavors such as dance.
"'There arc some }xx>plc who may

creative aspects to add," Gcis said.
She said she hopes to use local
arUsLS from man y different areas of
specialization, such as music and
costume design .
"We want LO Lake what'5 best out
of !he comm unily and give back 10
iL," Geis said.
Geis said she encou:ages pee;p)e
to lake bo!h classes in ballet and
modem dance because important
!hings can be )earned fro m each.
" Ballel is good for discipl;ne. It
provides a necessary framework for
becoming a good teChnical dancer."
said Geis. who has laught dance for
six years.
Ge is e'plained !hat ba ll el was

developed from folk dan cc~ and
became morc stru ctured in royal
cou nl). A <:, a resu ll, jl~ morc stnlC·
tured style of movement doesn',
always express th ings people experience in modern society, she said.
"Modem dance is free-. It all ows
people to explore their creativity."
Gei s also teac hes classes in
creative movement fo r children
belwccn ages 5 and 12. The class
lOuches 0 11 fu ndarnenlals of ballet
and modem dance and improv is·
ation. Peop)e of all ages parUcipau:
in ballet and modern dance classes.
The cost :If th\, classes is S25 a
mo nth for chi ld ren. and S35 for
seven adult c1asres.
For infcnnation, one may call
529· )599.

Th en G ET INVOLVED !! Join the Student
Prog ram m i ng Council this summer. We need
HELP with our Sunset C oncert Seri es ,
\'V'alt D ,sney Fi lm Se ries, and much more.
So call 536-3393
for more info.

$
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Banif>i

June 21 & 22

~~

1ft

Thursday, June 13, 7 p.m., Turley Park
No Glass Bottles· No Underage Drinking' No Pets
Sponsored by the Student Center, the Carbondale Park
District. and SPC Consorts

Ca ll SIU ·C
Smoking Cessal lon
Program
453-3'j6 1 or 453 -3573
Mon. . Fri.

Stu dent Programm in g Counci l
3 rd Floor. Stuc1 cnt Center
531)-33 93
Or Call Our 2 4 : i our I tot line 536·55 5 6

REGGAE AT
....
' ...
WILL
i'"

•

$

$

r:

June 14 & 15

-

$

~

-

:lPC BEA PART OF h!
"/ AM SO BORED!!"

$

$

~July 12 & 13

~JUNGLE

~~
July 26 & 27

BOOI<

July 19 & 20

Friday shows at 5:30 and 7:30p.m.,
Saturday shows at 2:00 and 4:00p.m.,
All Shows at the Student Cent er Auditorium ,
Admission $1.00

June 14 -15

film and enter the Kid's Coloring Cont(,,·
SumincrCi.,ma.lheSI1>:ient
& the Univosiry B, ...

3'''''' .........

Friday, June 14
Showtimes 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 15
Showtimes 2:00 & 4:00 p.m.

Admission is only $1.00
...;~,-,I_~;.!02.'____ ~_

~ ~""<

_

Student Center Auditoriwn

,,1.
'
-'

ARTISTS WANTED
SPC is seeking artists for summer
exhi bition space in Art Alley .
Artis s work is sub;ec· TO fevlew for
ap proval by t ne Summer Fine AilS
Cha irpefson and COMmittee
Presentation maTerial such a s slides
or portfolios wou ld b e id eal I
Artists need to contact SPC by
Friday, June 20th .

SI15liT
Reggao al WID
gj~slEr

Dane

TlIeSensabonal salani Brolllers

TIre lonesume RIver Bllys
Hopstotch Army

Chicago DIxieliambiers
JJI . ~~ T.11'' ' ' ;>~ Io..(: ..~g ~i1::

U'I flI &III: Blaes Ilt1IErlals

... S·.;,,-·:-·.

·~ :.. -

- .. .:.c~"".:;r..p;; ..

[k-".

....., sPCc.e.~
No Glass 801lles Of Kegs· No UnIlt!r.lDt Oril'».lng - No PelS

June 13, 1991
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to transmit AIDS to trooper
75~~2r::~::'!1~=.~:i1S
Thursday

.BELLEVll..LE (UP!) -

A 35·

yea r-old woman charged with

The charge of knowingl y
transmittin g a deadly di sease is

atlempting lO transmil the AIDS

unusual but not unprecedented in

virus by offering to have sex with a lIle Slate. Prosecutors in Marion last
SlalC uooper was jailed Wednesday year used il lO convicl a male AIDS
in lieu of $50,000 bond.
carrier charged in a sexual abuse
Devie Davis of Easl Sl. Louis, case involving his brother.
who was originally arrested on
Davis became the second woman
suspicion of prostilution. allegedly f,om the Illi nois side of the Sl.
"offe red to engage in intimate Louis metropo lita n area to be
contacl" lasl Thursday with Illinois charged lIlis spring willl trying lO
Troope r Casswcll Cawson. a l13IlSmilthe AIDS virus.
Felicia Ann Horton, 21 , of AllOn
wananl said.
The charge of allemplin g lO was charged willl L'le same offense
l13IlSmil the AIDS virus is a felony in April for allegedly offering sex
punishable by up lO five years in 10 afJ undercover police officer in
Alton. Authorities said Honan was
prison.

a prostitute who knew she carried
lIle AIDS virus and allegedly had
tried to infecl olllers.
Und e r ""n agreement wi th
prosec utors,
Horton
was
quarantin ed in la te April at an
undisclosed. institution in northern
Illinois bUl she walked away Crorr,
the faciliry last month and remains
allarge.
Police said they were continuing
th ei r sea rch for Horton, who is
considered a public health IIlreal
Court documents filed in lIle case
allege Honon has shared hypode rmic need les with other
intravenous drug abusers.

Friday and Saturday
The Welfare Brothers

GRADUA1JJ'Kl SlJltfJtfER 1991 ????????
ffA VE )'00 APPUED FOR GRADUA 1JorY ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
IF fYUT. )'00 /ffU5T 00 SO lJIfl'fEDIA1EL), f f f f f

THE DUllLIIE "0 APPLY FOR IUBUS" 1991
BRADUI,..OI IS 'rillS nIDAY, JUIE 14, 1911
APPUCAll0NS ARE AVAILABLE AT AD MISSIONS AND

Man commits suicide
murder plan revealed
NORTII ADAMS . Mjch. (UPI)
- A self-employed mechanic, who
ki ll ed himself afler lwO boys
escaped his delailed plan lO
mutilate and muder !hem, had buill
an elaborate torlure chamber in
garage, authorities said Wednesday.
The boys, ages 10 and 12, had
spenlthe nighl willl William Edwin
Shaw. a 56-year-<>ld bachclor, in his
mobile home Friday ni gh~ as lIley
apparently had several times in lIle
pasl, Hillsdale CounlY ProseculOr
Mjchael Smilll said.
The managed lO nee and Shaw
committed suicide Saturcta y
morning as authoriti es closed in ,

authorities said.
Investigators later di scovered a
hand written plan on a note pad in
which Shaw outlined in gruesome
detail h0w he planned lO lOrture the
boys on a pulleY-lype device in his
garage and then kill them.
Both boys were specifically
mentioned by their first names in
(he tanur ; pla n, said Hillsda le

Counly Prosecuter Mjchael Smith.
" He had a plan of caslrnting bolll
boys, mutilating their g nital area
with ra zor blades and al so anal
areas. It's qui!r. detailed, " Smilh
said.
Sm ith said the, plan di d nOl say

why he picked lhose boys in
panicular, nor did it list allY orner
potemia] victims.
They laid police lheir ordeal
began when Shaw woke them

abo ul 12:45 a.m . Salurday and
bound and gagged lhem.
Shaw dragged lIle boys down to
the garage area, where the older
boy managed lo escape and hid in a
vehicle, he said.
Shaw pUl the younger boy in van
and began searching a rural road
for lIle older boy.
"The second boy convincod him
to remove the gag and binds, and as
soon as he (Shaw) did, he lOOk olf.
Shortly thereafter, boll. boys heard
a gunshot."
When police arrived, they found
Shaw dead of a rine wound lo lIle
head.

RECORDS. WOODY HALL. RECORDS SEC110N. OR FROM
YOUR ADVISEMENT CENTr:R. Al'PLICA1l0NS MUST BE
FIlLED IN AND REnJRNED TO ADM ISSIONS AND
RECORDS. RECORDS SEC110N. BY mE ABOVE DEADUNE.
YOU NEED NOT TAKE mE APl'UCA1l0N roRM TO mE

A subsequent investigatio n
lllmed up lIle note pad detailing a
29- lO 31-SlCp process of lonure.
mutilation and murder, Smilll said.
"On the bollom of the sheel il
said, 'Kill bolh boys,.'" he said.
Smilll said Shaw, who had lived
in the small southern Michigan
farming communilY for more than
10 years. frequenlly enlertained
young boys at his home.
Last Wednesday evening , a n

BURSAR. mE reE WI LL APPEAR ON A fUl'lJRE BURSAR
STA1l':MENT.

REMEMI!f:R! flUDAY. ~.!!. ll!lU. § 1lIE DEADLII'IE
1'0 APPLY FOR mE AUGUSf 1991 GRADUATION

invcstigau>f went to Shaw's home
to question him about aJlegations

thal he had molesled a l3-year-<>ld
Toledo, Ohio. boy.
Al th at lime, there was no
evidence of a torture device in

Shaw's farage, Smilll said.
.. He allowed lhe orficer to look
around. The officer saw nothing Jt
thal poi n ~" he said.
The Inqui silion-slyle device
included a pulley syslem hanging
from lIle raflers of the garage and
secured lo !he garage floor.
Wires a.tached lo a 2-by-4 board
were used lo bind the f~ willl the
hands tied by a rope allached lO lIle
pulley, Smilll said.
Smith said there was no evidence
that Sm ith had to rtur ed other
children, but he said investigators
we re e xamining hi s property
carefull y lo dClermine if there were
any previous victims.
Investigators also were trying to
detcnninc if there were any !llissing
c hildren - ei ther locall y or
elsew here " to de termin e
whether it's necessary to uneanh
any buried bodies.
(B Ul) al lhis poinl lh ere is
nothing to conclude there a re
missing children."
Smith said a search of Shaw 's
home lUllIed up plaques indieating
thal Shaw may once have been a
foster parcnl
Hillsdale Counry Sheriff Gerald
M. Hicks said Wednesday
inves ti gators planned LO interview
"a nun.ber of the juveniles of thal
area we believe may have had
some lype of conlacl wilh Mr.
Shaw.

Tre5
HOl1)tires
MUKaI) RqtlUrIIJI

A fter the Concert

Slappin Benry Blue

.,...I'aal

Man hattIes for child custody with wife,
kills two sons before officers retaliate
HOUSTON (UP!) - A 37-year- Jose Jr. hostage in a van and began
old man involved in a custody firing al the family's home. Police
argumenl with his wife killed his lalked lO Millan for abo ul 10
lWO young sons before police shot minules berore he shot the 6month-<>Id boy, Retz said.
him lo death.
"Just prior to him exiting the
Jooe Millan Sr.• who died early
Wednesday al Ben Tanb Hospital, van, we believe he took. the 6·
monthold baby, placed il against
was shot nu merous t imes by
officers when he lurned his gun on his chesl. and shOl the baby one
!hem Tuesday nighl after killing his lime in the c hest with a largecaliber handgun," ROlZ said.
6-month- and 22-monlll-<>ld sons.
"The suSpeCl rhen opened the
Millan had used the boys as
shields, and officers could not gCl a door and basically reU CUl of the
c lear shot at him ea rlier in the van then stOOd back up holdinG the
standoff, police spokesman Richard n -;"onth-<>Id baby by the hair in
Iront of him , al whi ch ti me he
RclZ said.
The incidenl began when Millan placed a large-calibcr handgun lO
argued wirh his wife and look 6- rhe back of the baby's head and
monrh-old. Ollis and 22-monrh-old fued one time."

B
U,i.h' .

Ta nqueray and Ton ic . ...... . . $1 .50

FRIENDS FO R NATlVI! AMERICANS wiIJ
~

.hcirratl~me.UI'.'pm..J_ 14

" Evcrpcc.n Teruce lSl-4, Aho MonU
~Fardcu.il:lconuctKlllhy .tS49-S773.

iOS

TilE M ALAYSIAN C HINESE Student
AaociMica IJWI the R~ Ccnler w:ill have •
bedminWll'l ~ f.un 2"5 10 1 pm.. June 15
• cbe. RoaaIlion Cm," Fe.- dc:lIilI c.n 457-570'3
Cll'549-1£19.

Bllr£f'S POUCY _ The deadline

ror

Brid, iI

noon two d.,- bdOft. publimtion. The ~d IhouJ,d
be typc.wriam .,d muA include time, dI&e, plIoe

,nd lpon5OJ or Ihe event and !.he 0Imc. of the
penon rubmitUn,!.he ilC:m. Brief, .houJd be.
delivered or m. iled to the Di lly ElYptiln
Newuuom , CommuniC:llion, Duildin,. Room
1241. A bric:I will be plbliIhcd once IJWI only u

..... ..-.

Tomorrow Night!

Ma rga ritas ... ... .... , ...... ..... .. ..... S1.40
Co ro na .. ..... ... ...... ...... ...... ...... $1 .50
457-3308

Daily Egyptian

June 13. 1991

Daily Egyptian
Classified

1)1 536-3311 Il El
''=====================jl
IF
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Aula
Parts & Services

Apartment
House~

Recreationa l VehlclC's

Mobile Home~
Tow nhomes

BlCycle~

Ouplexe~

Home~

Room~

Mo torcyclc~

Mobile

Room ma te~

Home~

Rea l Estale

Mob ile H ome lots
Bu~tnes~ Property

Anl l que ~

Books
Camero»
Co mputer!>

Wanted \0 Ren l
Sub lea~('

EleclfonlC~

Rides Needed

Furni tu fe

Rld e r~

Needed

AuClton & Sa les
Yard SaIl' promo

MUSi cal
Pets &. Suppill')

Hu ~i nl'!i ~ Oppo rtun ille ~

Spotti ng Good s

M iscc l laneo us
Help Wanted

lo ~ t

Em ployment Wanted

Fo und

Free
An nounccmenl5

Scrvlces Offered

Enlcrla inmen l

Auto
88 NISSAN SfNTRA E manual, air,
om/ 1m con, 5U MOO I . 3 5 mpg. D C
cond.. $.LSO. neg. 5.9·3660

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

publlcallOfl
I(cqu" t.'mcn' ~ .

All 1 t.olu",11 d as~Illcd d l~pl ay dd\'l.'r t lSoC", l'n l~
."t.' h ..'ll.Hh.'CI 10 have a ! POI": bofdCf. Other boIdcrs arc
accL'plablc Ofl lalgel (ulunUl wld,hs. l(ev('fSc ad ..'e rIISCOll'flIS
art:.' nol acceptable In daSSlflt.od d l~lay

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(llolS(.'CI un ( UII!IoL't.lI\IVl' running dJle~) Mll umum Ad C;Ile.

I d;IY
1. d, IY)

day) ,

j

days.
I , 9 day.".
1t) 1<J d.1 Y\
20 Ilf m u' l.'
'j

7 :; ( lho'f IlnL", 1'1."
.toti C' p '." ttl"-, , I"'''
.bO(' pl" 11111.'. pL"
:t4 ( pL." ImL'. IX"
-Hk pt." lone, pt."
4~. IX" lone fl"/
! 7. pl"l Ill,...., pt.'1

d <ly
d,ly
d dY
day
day
n,l)'

da)'

l lmcs. lU c haliKh..n
IlL" hlw
Copy DCOIdIHle.
12 Noon . 1 dOl)' P'I'"
10 puhlrc .1tl,m
VI5.a/MaSl£'f( aId J( (l.'P[ t.'(f

SMILE ADV E RTISI '(; RATES

$2.90 per in ch

NIGHTHA~

5otcwn lornily,c:onobiningCJn'*"litywi,"
~ofdyoper~~Mm'twnt.w/

550 good
cond .• fleW' bon .• ~ hrM 6 ,9.0: m~_

$1 ,000 obo 457 5996 Aft. .. p .m.

wheel•• 391l.O. 510,200. 549·7561
85 Z':1:8 MAROQI-I, boded, b,.. mil..
8.IlceQenI condilion, T·kIp. 687·1 . 61

I

-

EXTRA NICE 380RM hoUM in Cobden.
2boiNo
& orporI New
I

5.~,=; ~o~=es;;wl1

Our ' new~~de~~;:
up . ... inylskitting. & c.ntral oir. Ai~vi,il
our porb shoWroom. 3 mi1es IOIAh of
Unive rli ly Mall , G iani Ci ly Rd ,

SEIZED VEHICLES

8 ·5,

~" ~5~~~'

rrom S I 00. Forch. M.udti. Cor...eHe!.
ChevyJ. Surp!u,- Bu)'WIGuide. /11805
9 6 2·8 000 E.t. 5-9501 .

hI06I.E HOMES FOR rent or lor tole
on 2 yeor controd. Trodereo~

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from SIOO. Fordt . MeI"ced., Cor...etlfl$.
Che¥Y'. SurP u, . Bu)'8u Guide. 1·805·
962·8000 EJd 5-950 1.

wAJloca'3 Roxanne Court

.iZD.

GakH' AuIomotT...e.

ruiiiu.A'u/l1

l! il'

IMI'CXT r.un

The foreign Parts E.xperr
104 S. M.v1on
529- 1644 ' Carbondale

If MONEY MEANS m'\)"thing to )'01.1
r.\1 2/3 bdnn
fn:.m V5 Prices.
$ 125-$.(50. Cal 529·"""".

irU_

aOSETOCAMPUS . Efficiency ~ .
1& 2 bc1rm. On · ~ lemonogemeol. 5 10
S \In;..n ly . 57 ·79.1 or 5; 6 S RawI-

'Jl

IOIJrn

51

PERFECT FOR SINGLE or cauple l
12.t52, 2 bdrm. ~ windowl. gm
heat + lkIve. wotoher and dty.r, qu i.

tr

n

, ~.~I:~~;;:

TWENTYT~Ef 110. WARRANTY on
mo,1 ne w moni tors. printe r, . and
ton"f'Uleu , lDw P;' fl$. S.V.! ~\e"

repair). Delinquenl loa property .
Repou.e~ . Youror.o II) 605962·
CUrT_ repa

8000 &2, GH·9501 lor
~ IIf ,

3 6 AC ~S. lOCATED 3 m1m N 01
A.TIO. 1000 foot rood 11Qf'Itoge. cily
waler, 549·66 12 doyto , 5.11.9·3002

,;

....

E~~MoM.

SPlOER'W"EB·&UY

tvS~'~.2"""
. . '*. 5cM.I1h

a partmen t •.a /,. no pell . d Ol e
' 0fTl>U,. A"'OIWenow. 4Sl·7337

1,1*

!urn;.

10

Bod

I

TWO ~E ONE
room Aport.
menb . ru rnuhed. oc:.no pell. ov0l1ob1e
Juoe. do .. 10 (~'- 457·7337

I ~~'~~!o~/~i6~:
>OJ .....

C'do&. travel

k.dge. I

2m~' W. ~

& 2 bdrm fum

Old 51 .

q)h. ~tolulely nopeh. CDI 684·4l.t5.

CAR8ONDA.I.E JENNY'S ANTIQU ES &

VERY NEAR CAMPUS. Iu.ury fum aI·
ficieoc:iet {lludioll. kx- Graci and low

01"1

5~'4~~lure Open 9 ·5 . ,ap

Sun.

:!oU;:: :r~~4~·:5~lor. alnolulely

EfFICIENCY APT ~ FURNISHED, CIoWl
lo ' OITIpUI. a t bw ot$130 Sum. SI 80
fal VSpring . •• •• • 57·4422.
SIGN UP NOW FOR the bottle of the
batKh. N .... I,B.L outdoor p.o ., .......
recording wdio., Why no! rent the
b.n.t' Sound CoreMu';': 457·56.011.

:t ;0mo~. ;.L~ ~ ~

fW SOUND COMPAO Sony Stereo

I

.........;,;..
- ...WESTlES ONE FEMA.I...E, two me!..,
bomMay 10, 1991 AKC. 51 75 . 549·

2090
lOVB.Y KITTEN NEEDS a good t-ne
w~ & ~II. trained. 549·5888

~

LOW RE NT M' 8ORO , nino lo r;';:

unlum. doan,2 bdrm~. (orport, nopeh,

~, 35O. A ...oiIA ug 1. 684·3557.
NOoN SHC:JYIIt-K; NEW 2·bdrm ne.cf
10 C~t, qu iel. $350 mo. No Peb.
457·5 266

'F~A L~L-;;W:;:A;;-lJ(;;-;;TO;;-::,:::am:::p:::":::,.'F:::"'::-n.:::a::,

~:;5~18~~,p.": ~,:;.~11a,

~.Is:G~PPIi·<: :::1 ~.J:.'~~~~;:

.
[: . : M

Malibu Villaae
Now Rentina for Sulftlfter~ 'all

female roommotel fOf loll. Oi loplay

:~ ':~S~3RO~:;':~5R~;~~:D

I:: : s:F:~r3AI>o()'H" : ::]11~::~NT
457'48 1.6 .

: : :1 S49~IOS ~ 4531389.

GOVERNMENT I-OMES FROM $1 (U

~~ETONN ':"""':~. I.DVElY. new...
fu m. Aho 0 1_ ~h. r-d mol. &

$750080
drive upgtode$250
'ThreeCourMCompuIeo. 52954«

:en":,:tt;i~,~:~~:

H'W'Y. 457.7995

pork. for Aug, $SOOO abo. 549·7350.

TOYOT A ~PAR , AlSO many uWld

open 7 '4; 213 S. lItnoil; 519· 1979

Il =EEii::::':::::JJ ~~H~~
A~~
ord

=:;:~:sw
;I,::,a;: . ~~!, ~~~~

phon. 529·230 2.

carport.

awl. 350. AV'OI1 AI.Ig 1, 68. ·3551.

SfU a nd toenOi r d iKounl . AI$O

OSO. John

!.ell. & tracles ' 0,",. See 1,11 01605 N. II·
t noil Of ,011 5. 9· 1331 .
FOR SALE 1982 Cut/a u Supreme.
~ine needt worl.: . 5SOO abo.

~::::::r

woodt.. Union Hil. 5 ..9.5780,

\1rM
RENT M·8QRO. n;, •. 'a,o•.
urium~. 2bdnN,
ro ~"

5"~·2"5" . 5peOoI Sum,,*, roles.,
<iF...V
;;:Spri
;..ng,;-,,,,;;;;:;-;;::;:::-:-:=
~. SI75/WO. 2bdr.,.., ... ulking
regionalond rCl"tlbooh. ~,eboolu. I di Wonce lo .. 0trl>U ., 5~ · 295. or 5<i19·

!pd. 2 dr. wnnxJ. loocIed. a /c. lI..-eo. diJ,wa~r.~ ~f. ~ 1oJI~~~
ne_ l leering whe el . lire • • 200....
'P&O~er eo & remote alarm l yWem . lromC'do le. 893·.L586
b ( . amd • S. 3OO. • 57·7930
IC
~~~;«'(-»lW>~J
1982 MAZDA 626 .II.·door.

nativ: ,.;".. heorth,"mopr'1:b.

"

up
THREE BIKE WHEELS. one wI tire; All

1985 TOYOTA SUPRA. marocn. 5

with

I~, ;;:::,,~~~~:d~!:b~

6

11:~70~f4~~~~0~hon S:9.~~~~ 314. $15·20

~~:br~:~\!!~'~~oJ,a

j

rnoIurti

a .tl CEUCA GT, hokh-bodt. oulo, a / c,
P'.pb. ,t\li ... excellent condo S2875

tir8l>, many

Open Kale ..
.. S 7 .00 JX." column lOch, pt.'1 day
Minimum Ad Sill' 1 column lOc h
Span' KL"5oCl vdtlon Dl'adlme l p .m ., 2 day~ p:IOI to

Motorcycles
83 HONDA

87CABROIlET, TRIPlE while. 5~' 1 '97 1 HONDA Cl 350, good C04'1d.
olilealhe r. a ir, o m·lm ~tlfeo . a lloy 6,JCJUI mi. Gorogeh"t. SAOO .t.o 867·

abo 457·01 07 .

For Rent :

Page 9
ACONslOaEDSOACE ;"!!',odby ;r,
1andKap.. Hom. ~by archit.cl

=

isc.e\l';;;:::m
.. 11.
m,."m~

loundry inbldg, Di"*'roptapenno-l
I anytime or cal 529·

s.. Barb in opt

38150n.Spm . Bldg~l tquj cYy .

FURNISHED EfFtclf NC Y WTTH (uli
kitchen & privale bolh, Fall/ Spri ng
'91 : 9 2 10f S I79/mo. Sio ir Hou W! .
405 E college. 529·21.1 .

BEAvnFUl NEW 2 6DftM III:n, carpel

and ale. 201' 3 people. 2 bIoc:~.lrom
Mom. ubr-ory. Sum or Foli, 529·3581

Large~ownhouse Apts.
t1wy 5 1 South Mobile Hom es
J 2 lk 14 wide, with 2 lk " b edrooms,

locked maIlboxes, next to laundmmat.
9 or 12 m o nlh l ease. Cabl e Availa bl e.

CaD:

Debbie
529-4301

Position for Summer

Sp.1CI' K('S(."vd/l(JIlI)cad llfll.' : Lp.m , 1. day~ pllOI 1\1 puhl.c.l'lon.
Kcqulrcment). Snule ad ra\~ a re d esigned 10 be u~ by
IndiViduals Of o rganlzallons 101 pctsonal advCfllslrlg-blrlhday~ ,
annI Yl.'fs,allC'S, congratulations. Cic. and nol {Of commerCial U!rC
Of to announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI NG POLICY
Please Be Sure To C hec k
Your C lassified Ad ve rtise menr For Errors
On Th e First Day O f Publi cation

Graphic Artist
- CTC Graphics majors preferred
(Other majors encouraged)
- Duties include creating infonnati on
graphics and illustrations for news
articles and desig!ling special section
cove rs.

1he DdtlV tgypllan C;tnnol he rl'~ponslble fur flUII('
liMn onc 0.1'1' ~ meWJ(.'c 1 lO)ell lun. Advl". ISCI~ all'
H.' .pnnSlbll' for I hec.k lng Ih('11 Mlvl'rtlS('I1lCl1b for ellUfS
on Ihl' (II )! oa) Ihey "Plx·.)r luors no! (h(' fau lt uf th('
ddvl' r~ISl' l whl( h 1C') !>C'n l he \,) Iuc oj Ihe J d\l'fIISl'tnl' n l

will 1")(' atiJu!>tcd ,
All t la' !>Ilil..'d

,Invl'rtl:'''l): must

he

plfJC ••' ~5>l·n before

12 :0(} Nuun In ,11-'11(.' .11 HI Ihe IIl'xt 0.1y':. p. lhlt .lllon ,
Anything p r{l(f'lo)('d .l1lf' 1 1 1 :0" I'.()on Will ~~I.J In I ht.'
loll ()WIIl~ d"y ') I-'ubll( .IIIUIl , (ld»)ifll'C1 .H jvcrillolllg lIIu)l

Ill' !J.lln HI ,IC'I Vd IH l' , ·),,(t.'I,1 fill Iho)l'
l's l.l1J II"llt'n (1 1'd ll

,It

IIIUIII) \'",'1111

,\ 1 'l(' ( h.·lgt· \'10·,11 he .lnnrn to hrlll'n

Il jj!> ~.t II l'(t .lI lvl'!lI"" 'g

r\ \>£' I VICI' I h.llgl' of S7.'l O Will hi '

.ulded 10 I~l(' MlvC'IIiWI '" .H (ounl fOI (' \ (' 1) LhetJ."

t gypll.ln unpJlri by til(' ari\'cltlsl" 'lo
h.lIll. . lariy c')!lLdl at to n of J das~i f ie d Jdvcrliscml'ni
wdllx' (hJ rged.! S 2.00 )e lVl C(' (ec. Any lefund undel
If' Iu l ne d to Ihc DJ,ly

S l .00 Will h c forfetll>O dJl' 10 the ("ust of PfOU'S) ng.

All .1dvelllslOg \ ubmltlen to the Dady [gy p,lan I~
~uhl('ctto app r0 v .1 1 Jnd m.lY he ICVI!I("d . fc j"r:..-i'l. 01
t

.1flcellcn .11 .1Ily \lIne.
11\1' D.lIly t~) ph')n .h ~ Urn( ' .. nu 1r,lb tll " II lor .Ifl~

IC;l\Uf'I II 1X'(urn(' ) nC'f e».H), ttl IIlnll .Hl .ul\C'lt l"t' 01( 'n l

(\ \.1111 1'1, ' tlf .111 m.ld lI11 h ' I I!('''''' !!I ~J'I hi' ' \J/!mlli\ d
,111.1 .II'P " "l'" 1" 1111 hI dt.ld llfK hit p ulll" JIIlIfl
NEW REN1Al UST 01,11 oIlotahon ~ '1rJ
priCe1o, New and older Clo~ 10 SIU In

- - -- - -- - - - -- -- - '

bo .. o n front FOrt h at o fl;t~ 508 W
Oo~

529 3581

Of

5 ~9

18}1)

]WIt

Page 10
2S00M. LG . ,..d. pohO.' . 313 Han- SMAU. 2 BDRM. ol e, unlurn, qu iet
~on Ii", ClOd ~ depoloil. SlU I I/ A or.a. 1 blk R-=, ~ bib COTf'UI. $180/
mo. PIIb M . Ra1dy 457·7808.

miles . avoil~ nt1W , "S7 · 6 1 93

HOME TYPISTS, PC u .... 1Weded.
$35.000 "......w.l. ""'"~. C.1 111805
962-8000 £Id. 809501 .

INTIWG£NCE JC)6S . AJI bn:.nd-. us

NICE 2·3 BORM HOUSE don 10

cu)bms. OEA etc. Now "ring. Col lI)

COI'Il>UI , 501 S. OaUond. Hotdwood
floo rs, cenlrol a ir, SSOO/ mo . 457 ·
<i liO
ENGLAND HTS, 2 bel, cou ntry wlting,

13. 1991

MllTI ·FAMllY MOVING tal.. Ju....
''', 15, 169;000·, 155-6 ~ 163-0
Fv..gr_n T..,.. T~, beds, dr.......s,
clMp«s, TV'I, ....o. k.np., ( brn..,
to)", miK . ev..,..,ing mu" gol

805 962-8000 Ext K·950 1
THE NEW GRANO

pIoc.. and er..k.

Ioic!e Condo mini ulm are row

;!'~~60J:.'!~!I~:~· :#.;n~

ortoiklbl.

fo r summer or loll. Lu ltury. wI d .
tnicrowoo-e, d/ w. Coil Bonnie Ow.,
; rop«ty MonogImeni for more info.

or ASHI220 oI'er 5.

529·205" .

MI"" STORAGe. AU. .iza, liII. new.
c..bondo!.lndu>lrial Pm1. Phone 457·
4470.
S CO llEG E MON EY. PRIVATE

SchoIonhipsl You ,...... a minimum of
8 IOUrCln, or )'OUr money relundecl.
America'. lif'loAtl Sinc. 1981. College
SchoIcnhip locatou, PO Box 188 1,
Jop~n WOo 64802·1881. 1-800·879·
7485.

SHAWNEE CRIS IS
PREGNANCY CENTER
Free Pregnancy Testing
Confidential Assistance

THE CARBC:>f'..IDAlf CUNIC,

549-2794
215 W. Main

multi-

0

~ iolty medicol facility. halon im·

~:h.r~Of a ~:a~~;:;~!.

~) ours.ing and lobarxOI. Thil pos.ition
enlail. 2O· 30h l"$./~ .; eve . & ~end
hu . Competitive sala ry a nd bene lil
package•

... ..........Jdied> ............... .

this ;1 a coll·in pos.ilion. va riable fn.
UJb e.wperience or medico! backgrou nd

ptelerred.

;;, '"
'"
""
!lll
""
i7s
'"
'" '"
",
,.,
'"
''""

Make immediate applieofKIn. 260 1 W .
Main, 1~ Roo.. rec'.:pl:oo, C'dole EO£

lEGAl ' SERVICES AT mo desl ro l• • .
OiVOf'C8fo

from $250. DUI, bock ch.1d

~r~~{:~i~~S~ S

STEREO SALES & tNSf AI..lA1'K>t...J, cot
oIarm •. Itopoir 011 moItti MHI~les a nd
" erecs. $oItA ~ le s)"!wns and TV Iow~.
W. make ho u.. call.. 985-81 83.

2l)5 E. Main
457-2134

529·3581 BRYMT 529· 1820

~~3~~~D~~l':s!;';.
3512.
RElJDVf UNWANTED FACIAl. hoir
permane nt ly wi th ele ct rolysis . ph .
eled~i s Cork.542 ·S915

BAUET & MODERN Oon(. d OlMl .
odvor.ced. Molion Sy"-tn. Danc. Sludio. 529·1599.

Adu~l/childlWl . l rtro &

COMPlETE REPAIR ON TV's .....,."
CO p/oyws, and VCR',. TV '~r $25
plus pott •. VCR lune·up $15 and
WOl'Tonty. Run Tronto 549-0589.
A l PHAS YSTE MS

W ORD

~;~~~/rt:;Y~1 i!~~
processillg . lDcol800·83J·5315.

TWO BDRM. IN STUDENT PARK at
231 ~uth
dapo~it

HonW!mOfl .

C'DALE MOBILE HOMES

Firsl and 10",

coil A5] ·6 193 lor cppt

12,,65 N'()M! HOME, 2 bdrm, cenlrol
o,r. mcnlly furn ished, 00t.e 10 (OmpUl , S
.11 995 obo coR 529· 2299

I

14,,60 T\VO SeRM Mobile ho me
Fran' & rear I'C'.)",~ 1 1/2 bo:~ S3 5O/
In? ,4,"011 Aug 15 549 ·5212

UNS ElI EVASLE ~I')WE ST PRIC ES
onyw~el .$ 125· 2 ".d, Air Carpel
'
Cleon! Save SSS SI 549·3850
COUNTRY lNI~2 ~

e:oIJ. ruCf'

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dtyer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

The Daily Egyptian Annual
Penny Pincher Promotion

Highway 51 North
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Homes from S159 - S349 mo.

Lots Available Start ing at
$80 mo .

549-3000

• Naturat Gas
- Lau ndrom a·.
• Cablevision
• City Water &
Sewer
• Free Bus to SIU

10dO. furniJ..ed, I per~n, ~ 1JOI
mo'\rh S29 1820,529·3581

Run a 3 line ad for 4 days
June 18-21
For a low : .rice
Some re strictio ns apply:
- mercha ndise for sole not
to exceed $300.00
. no bu siness od s
- no service ods
. no rental ads

Whatever you're searching for, whenever
you' re looking.. turn to the classified first
to find those necessary items.

536-3311

Daily Egyptian

Call and place your ad today!

536-3311

Daily Egypri4n

June 13, 1991

South Africa close to joining
Olympics after 21-year ban
BlRMlNGHAM, England (UP!)
SOUlIl Africa is close to being
rc·admittcd to th e Olympi cs.

to th e abolition of the apartheid

-

laws in the ncar f uturc.

InternaLional O lympic Committee

Samaran.:h credited the Olympic
movement with helping to make

President Juar, Antonio Samaranch
said Wednesday.
Samaranch , speaking at th e
official opening of the 97th IOC
sC'.ssion , said South Africa was
close to meeting the conditions for
rc-admission to the Olympic
MovemenL
South Africa has been banned
from the Olympics since 1970
beca use of its apartheid
govcrnmen~ which practices racial
segregation. But the IDC in March
granted conditional recognition to
the Interim Natio nal Olympic
Commiuec of Soulb Africa subjxt

strides against apartheid in South
Afri ca. The IOC Aparthe id an d
Olympism Commission, which was
created in 1988 und er th e
c hairmanship of Judge Keba
Mbaye of Se negal, ha s mad e
progress towards the elimination of
apartheid in sport.
"It is our duty to fight against all
form s of discrimination affecting
the Olympic Movement and
apartheid in sport is unacceptable
to us," Samaranch said,
The session, officially opened by
Queen Elizabeth , begi ns work
Thursday.
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Sports Briefs
SIUC S AlU'iG CLUR will otTer

f~

"411 chroc

ICSUlflI 12to 6 Suurdarand SundlY I,I1d Junc22
Ind 23 II !he uilboal basin nal t;)the PiI )'pOrt

MmN II CrIb Orchard Laie. r'Or dcuoils: conLaCt
Rob II 549·75] 8,
TAl C Il] REG lSTRATIOS and fae
Ire

&t I~ C

required

Rcc:

C~1Cr

pr&pa)'m~1

Information Ib k

b)' June: 20. Tai UII is an Incienl Ouncse accisc.
thJt ofTeft

I

multiwdeafrnc:nt.l l and ph)'SlClIba1-

cfil5. CAll536-55]lfordclJils.

OUTDOOR

T~""'1S

INSTRUcnON

~

t.iml andfee~ymc:nt lreroquirl:d't !heRcc:

Centef Wormatiml De5k until Ju.ly 26 for group

inwuctim and lIIe Friday pn:ccdina the decirr.d
Icssm d l \.c for priVI\.c and aani. priy.\.c inJWction. CeU5J6.55]1 forinfmmatian.

VOUTIfMUTIAL ARTS

i$

lYa.ila bie for chil·

dren 10 lelrn bllic Tal' Kw on D o moyea .
Repstntim and foe PfC>1II'ymcnt I~ n:quiml II
the Rce Center Wormation DcU:. Call 5]6..55] 1
fm-dc:uib.

BULLS, from Page 1 2 - - - - Elsewhere, restaurants lhat rely
on delivery are expected to do all
right but eat-in eateries wiU likely
suffer.
Mark Donaway, owner of a
Homewood restaurant said he fears
championship-h ungry fans will
keep his cash registers virtually
silenL
T he Organic Theater on the
city's NorIh Side has "ven canceled
a performance of a play to avoid
competing with Ibe NBA finals.

However, Ibe Arlington Heights
Com munity iiafld will perform as
planned, a c omedy cl ub on
QUcago's NorIh Side expects a fuU
house and Village of Romeoville
tru stees are still holding a
scheduled workshop.
The Bulls hope to clinch the
NBA championship with a win
over the Los Angles Lakcrs in their
best of seven series. If not, game 6
is sc~ed uled for Chicago Friday.
The BuUs lead the series 3-1.

KIDS IN MOTION I S AVAILABLE for chil·
dn:ntolc.am,y.rictyof~lCtivitiCildcligncd

to teach buic IkilII . nd c:onocpta. Rcgiltration and
fee pre'p'yment are ~ I I lIIe Rcc Centef

Wormation Da.k. Call5l6-5531 forinfmmatian.

called Ibe process a formality.
Vincent expects th e ow ners [a
put off voting while they take time
ID review the selections.
"We don' t expect a vote allhese
mee tings," sa id Rich Levin , a
spokesman for VincenL
The final vote could co me by
mai l o r tel ep hon e with in two
weeks.
Kuh lmann said there w as lilLie
o ppositio n in th e own '!. rs hip
commiuce meeting.
" It wa :; di sc ussed for I 1/4
hours. but I can ' t say there was
much debate," he said "Questions

were asked and answers were
given."
If approved, Denver and Miami
will have beaten o ut four other
finali sts Buffalo , N .Y..
Wast mglOn and Ibe Rorida entries
of O rl a nd o and Tampa-51.

Petc:rsburg.
Th e en try fee will be S95
million.
The COSl lO the winners will rise
by an estimaled 525 mill ion when
the price of pla ye rs. managers.
coaches, equipment. front-office
perso nn e l a nd a farm sys Lem is
taken imo aCCOWIL

RECRUITS, from Page 1 2 - - pil cher from Crowd e r Juni or
College.
" We' re [ortuna te to ge t
Lemie ux," Rig gle ma: said. " He
sutTered back injuries his fI"" year
at Crowder and pitched last year.
" He s tili ha s th ree years of
eligibility l ef~" Ole coach said.
"I would ;till like to get another
player from the , unior co lieges
beca use of the expe rie nce they

have." he said.
Riggl eman s ull has two more
JX>siLions to fi:: his roster.
He will have 10 new pl:lyers on
the Saluki baseball team before the
SlaTt of the next season.
Rigg le man said w ith a ll th e
young players . 'ho are com ing in,
he p lans on gell in g back to
fund a men ta ls a nd s tress in g t~ e
basies.

.

Topping Pizza

'Deli very to your d oo r; la x not inclu d ed .

1
......1
~

1 Makin' it great!
for dine-in.
1 Av~lIC1ble
dehwry or cClrry out.

I 457-7112
DI"E-I"
DELIVERY nI~ 1
457-4243
I':.~~
I (oopon
"llCessary
~ut(1J) 1
Expires 6-21-91
.J
L

---------

~

Father's Day is Sunday, June 16.
Stop by or call in your
Father's Day cake order now.

VOUTJI FUTSAL REGISTRATION Ind fee
pre.pl ymen t Ife required

II

t he Rce: Center

WormaLion Dc:U . Fuw.l i& • popular varia tion of
&OCOCr

whim u pllyed on I

6dd the. me or I bu-

kdballc.owt.CalI5]6..5531 forinfoanltion.

\ 'Otnl l RECREATION ror chiJdral to enjoy I
samplina of IOilt dill"en:nt rccrc:IuaneJ . ctiviues is
Inibble. RegislnuO'I and fae pn::·paymenl Ire
tcqUired

BALL, from Page 1 2 - - - - -

i1 fS-:9'-M;d;';sTn;iel1

II

the Ret Untcr Wormatim Oeak. Call

5J6..5531fordctaili

NATU RE ADVENTURE PROGRAM i. thc
petfCClopponunDyfordtildren ID lcaml'boutl,l1d

ellperience IIIc OUldoot1l. Register.t th e Rec
Cenler Informltion 0eU: by June 14. c.u 53655] 1 fotinformatian.

8RIr.rs

POu e\" -

Open Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
The dtadllnt! ' or Sporu

Br ifr, " noon 1",'0 da Y" ber<n publication. TM
bri er s houl' bot- typewriUtn, Ind m w;t Include
ti mt., dill'. pl.Jtt and 5ponJOr u( lh~ evc:n t In d
th .. na m .. and number o rlh .. penon , uhmlUil'lJt
lhe Item. lirter. d.auk! be dd;.. ~ or m llilt'd 10
Ih r
1bll,
£2ypliln
Spor u
Drsk.
Co: nmunicaUom Buildln2, Noom 1247. A briJ
" 'ilI be pu blishl'd 00(:(' arMf on'y as: JP"" 11Iovo'5-

(all items must be picked up by Friday at 8:00 p.m .)
The Ba k ery is located in th e Student

Center, First Roor Hallway

******************~**

Puzzle Answers
H U F F

E S N E

APE R
I 0 L E

E T U I
RAN G

A S CO T
o P E f, IA
R A OA R
T R EN T

GO t o F I N C H
D EE
T S A R
ASP IE
R0 S E o
BtU E B I R 0
T HW
A A R
L 0 S E S T 0
S T EW [ 0
T 0 oGR
HER A
IPS
T E
RIC A
AIM
tA M B S
B A L oEA
A T A t E
tiE 0
K
WA T E R U RAt
E
S T A R E MER E S

R T S
ART
~ E A
EAT
S T S
GtE
N E
A S E
T E R

Westroads Liquor.
Murdale Shopping Center 529· 1221

Keystone
Regular or Ught

'N

I·N OUR NEW
10CAfiON AT 609 S. III
0/0

OFF

ENTIRE
STOCK!!

s
~ Vodka

Bacardi
Breezers

$5.99
I Uter

CHECK OUT THE SAVINGS

FRIDAY
ONLY!
g .

,------,

I Mon.-Sat. I
I 9:00 - 7:00 I

I

Su n .

I

L !2£O..:~~J

• I~I
[ig.l

~

609 South Illinois

Miller
12 Pack Cans

$5.99

Keg_.
Gen. Draft.
Gen. Draft

Light

".
'..

~
..

.

.
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